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here was no one wilder than
Rimbaud. Before he was

Irwenty,one,the boy,pet had
crosxd the Alps on foot, rcd<edas a
longshorernanin Leshorn, fallen in
love wirh Vedaine(and beenshor in
the wrist by him, and seenthe older
poergo to jail for rro years),
enliscedas
a mercenary,
slepcon rhe strecrs,lived
in a ilophousedrinkinc absinthedaih
relked ftom Charlevilleto Paris-oh,
andwritten A &asonin lftI, in q,hich
h€ predictedhis next novs "My dayis
donq I'm leavingEnope. The seaak
will burn my lungqlostclimeswill tan
Iny skin." Nexr h€ joined rhe Dutch
Colonial Arrny and sailedto Java,
wherehe soon deserted,vanishins
inro lhe jungle. He stayeda few
mond\saodlo onekr$$s anltJiingat
all aboutwharhe did there.
JamieJanes,a former art critic for
Tlv Ne* Yorlcer,has written a
necrssarily
shott,deliehdutSookabour
this "lostRimbaud."RrM LIAUD l\
JAVA(EditioosDidier Millet, $14.95)
was intended as a novel, bur James,
despairingo{ putting dialoguein the
mouth o{ rh€ protagonisr,v€eredinro
non,fiction: a sensibledecirion. His
altematerout€is still a hich-wireper{ormce. Ir's not an aqdenic book
and itt nor r€allya history either;oor
isit--Codhelptls a "meditatior'It
generallyspares
irsreadendrepointless
Iorularior If Ri'rbaut hrd LEenherc
hemostprotubl'1tnrltMue . . .lnsread
it offe6 a morehonesrmorimtion for
w.iring, strippedof the vereerof "proFssionalization":
iove.As Jamesputsit,
this book is'hn act ofenrhliia$r,l'
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enthusiasticabout
He is obs€s6ively
Rimbaud,and so,like his fellowdevotees,is profoundiy,perhapsirEtionally
interesredin wherheror not Rimbaud
smokedopiumout therein rhe jungle,
or had a lover,or took the P;ns oan
Crary'esteameror a localp/rinidschoo"
neron hisrcrum journ€y-all ofwhich
iCsimpossiblero know.Suchspeculations fascinateJames,and h€ weaves
the p$sibilirier into hb understanding
of the poetry,and of the man. lf it all
sound6too whimsicalat nrst (it did to
ne, readingthe blurb),,ou soonrealize
lhat the bert reasonro stickwith Rimbard in Javais not for the facrsor the
of reading
fantasybut for rh€ sp€ctacle
someonewrite beautifuuyaboutsomething he inds, well, beautiful:
Th. gtano\trtharhs .etlctredtr€Uto
thet€as
Rimlaud's
o4ssey-in-rcveB
ere !€oplecares pasi@telyabout
donsrr@ting rhe iti@ry of hi! .esl$s effor$ ro Ga!€ fton home, pat
rals of the Mgftric artBction of bis
pcrry. h derivs its lotency ftom an 6srial quliry of $e sicm* the longet
one poDd6 Rirnbddt litu, dE ll@ tt
can sc@ as if the paft€m of liddles
*u(M in onet My is a deLibeole @'
,tion, a p@Ddemisr aduitbdtion of a
winy losdnoddilr
c6tu!e, tuher tbd
a life liv€d at hlaid. like any other life.

You can always6nd a coffee-table,
crushingcultual hisrorybut I quitelike
the ideaof leaming,in a Gw hours,a
wholelot ahoutJav+Orimalism, Rimbau4Victorianatrtudd to"€nl homoglobalshippinsrcurs, andthe
sexoatiry,
SuezCanaLThe book shinesa orch
do$n dre*ril of*re nireteenthcon:ry
ard ilurninats alitde paah on an inn€r
wallneardrebottxn Bdore,youhadto
trawl for miles through *ie srack to
ligure our whar iou tough.; now You
know sooner,and know soonerwhar
you'llneve.6nd MiaohistoryiIf it'sdE
begianingof a trendI worlt conpJain

